GHFC Kick Off Welcome Reception 2020
Please Print
Your Name________________________________________________________________________________
Guest Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Your E-mail Address ________________________________________________________________________
Number of Tickets Ordered:______________________ Amount Enclosed:$__________________________________

GHFC Kick Off Welcome Reception 2020.

The GHFC is celebrating 44 wonderful years!
Thursday, July 30, 2020
$130.00 per Person
This is a mingle style of event so there is no assigned seating. Dress code is casual (within reason) to Sunday’s best!
Total amount enclosed $_______________ When ordering multiple tickets please, use 1 (ONE) money order, if
possible. Orders containing insufficient payment will not be processed.
Cutoff date for any mail in tickets is July 15, 2020 (must arrive by that date). If it arrives after this date you will
be required to pay cash at the door and your money order will be returned upon my return to Houston. There will
be no exceptions to this rule so please keep up with this date if you plan to attend. Tks

_________ Initial your understanding of the following GHFC (GH Fan Club) policies: I understand
tickets are non-refundable. I understand if I send my order “signature required,” the GHFC will return it
to me WITHOUT processing the order. I understand I must include ALL required information for EACH
AND EVERY person included on the ticket order form. (Required information: name, address, city, state,
and email address). No information = no ticket. This includes orders for multiple individuals using one
address. I understand the GHFC will email my ticket/confirmation to me once my order is processed and
that I do not need to include a SASE. I understand that I MUST purchase tickets at the same time as
my friends to be seated with them. I understand that the GHFC cannot add seats/names to a ticket
order once it is received. I fully understand there are no exceptions to these rules and I will not ask for
exceptions to these rules.
WE ACCEPT MONEY ORDERS ONLY
MONEY ORDERS MUST BE PAYABLE TO OLGA MORRIS. Mail this completed order form and full paymt

GHFC Kick Off Welcome Event
PO Box 96737
Houston, Texas 77213

